
AnduFLEX  and  AnduMEDIC – a MULTIMED products

Andullation therapy.
� e combination 
of mechanical 
vibration and 
infrared deep heat.



Andullation therapy. � e combination of mechanical vibration and infrared deep heat.

AnduMEDIC. For clinics, doctors and specialist users 
for e� ective pain relief and rapid regeneration with medical 
certi� cation. Helps to deal with various medical conditions: 
Back pain, � bromyalgia, osteoarthritis, slipped disc, muscle 
and neck pain.

AnduFLEX. � e � exible cushion for all those who 
like to work out or follow a regular � tness regime. � e 
lightweight and versatile � tness equipment with patented 
andullation technology, used for better blood circulation 
and microcirculation. Multi-purpose.

Back pain, � bromyalgia, osteoarthritis, slipped disc, muscle 

Andullation® has been developed in collaboration with various medical professionals. Andullation therapy 
combines mechanical vibrations with deep infrared heat. � e therapy has a positive e� ect on the functioning of 
the entire body. It can be used for various chronic conditions, in regeneration, as well as in training programmes.

Figure 1: AnduMEDIC 
Professional in therapy

Figure 2 - 3 : AnduFLEX in training



Andullation therapy. � e combination of mechanical vibration and infrared deep heat.

BIOPHYSICAL PRINCIPLES 
OF ACTION

MORE ENERGY

Andullation® generates microcurrents 
that stimulate the production of the 
ATP energy molecule. � is increases 
the amount of energy in your body. 
� is has a positive e� ect on vitality, 
organs and general health.

IMMEDIATE PAIN RELIEF

Regular use of Andullation® ensures 
the production of endorphins, the 
body‘s best „natural painkiller“. 
Endorphins suppress pain and thus 
provide long-lasting pain relief.

BETTER BLOOD CIRCULATION

� e micro-vibrations of the andullation 
dilate the blood vessels and help im-
prove the body’s lymphatic � ow. � is 
increases blood circulation and thus 
protects against fatigue and illness.

DEEP RELAXATION

Mental and physical stress creates a dis-
ordered balance between tension and 
relaxation in the body. Andullation® 
restores this balance. � e combination 
of infrared and vibrations ensures faster 
recovery and better sleep.

STIMULATION OF THE BODY’S 
LYMPHATIC FLOW
In order to recover more quickly, the 
body requires rapid detoxi� cation, 
which is something your lymphatic 
system is responsible for: It removes 

HOW IT WORKS

ANDUMEDIC
� e two infrared heat sources in the 
neck pillow have a deep e� ect on 
the neck, shoulder and upper back 
muscles, thus ensuring improved 
blood circulation, relaxed tissue and 
a feeling of contentment. In addition, 
infrared has a positive e� ect on the 
functioning of the heart and blood 
vessels.

ABDOMINAL ANDULLATOR
� e abdominal andullator or abdo-
minal belt contains two additional 
andullation motors, thus improving 
digestion and also having a deep 
e� ect on the abdominal muscles.

INFRARED BACK CUSHION
� e two infrared heat sources in the 
back cushion have a deep e� ect on 
the middle and lower back muscles 
and ensure deep relaxation.

POWER ANDULLATOR
� e power andullator also o� ers a 
three-dimensional treatment option 
for your legs. � is enables relaxation 
during treatment and the relief of 
the cardiovascular system. 

INFRARED FOOT CUSHION
� e infrared foot cushion provides 
a foot re� ex zone massage with infra-
red heat.

BALANCING PILLOW
� e balancing cushion beneath the 
power andullator ensures the ideal 
ergonomic position.

Figure 6: AnduFLEX. Couch details

Figure 7: AnduFLEX Pad

Figure 4: AnduMEDIC. Couch details

Figure 5: AnduMEDIC. Couch details, infrared part

APPLICATION

� e AnduMEDIC is � tted with 
a user-friendly manual control. It o� ers 
6 basic programmes and 14 medical 
programmes to deal with 5 di� erent 
parts of the body. � e vibration and 
infrared intensity levels can be set 
separately for each programme and 
per body zone.

� e AnduFLEX comes with 3 
programmes, including analogue basic 
function features for warm-up, muscle 
recovery and muscle relaxation.

waste products such as bacteria, excess 
moisture and pathogens. Andullation® 
stimulates the function of the lym phatic 
system and ensures faster recovery and 
a better immune system.
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MULTIMED GmbH
Lauterenstraße 37 | 55116 Mainz | Germany
t +49 6131-240-5190 | f +49 6131-240-5199

www.multimed.info | info@multimed.info

DISTRIBUTION

Andullation therapy. � e combination of mechanical vibration and infrared deep heat.

Couch

Abdominal 
andullator

Base

Power andullator

Order hotline: T: +49 6131 240 5190 | F:  +49 6131 240 5199 | info@multimed.info
Order shop: www.multimed.info

MULTIMED Our focus is on the distribution of innovative and high-quality products in the � elds of 
orthopaedics, trauma surgery, physiotherapy, and sports medicine.

Diagnostics:

HydroAID
WiPRO
WiPRO Flex

� erapy:

AnduFLEX
AnduMEDIC
WaCOO

Toolkit:

JetLAVA
PowTOO


